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Shamari Brazile, who is
9 years old and a 4th grader, is the
daughter of Marlon and Sherri.
Sheridan who is very active enjoys
playing basketball and ice skating.
With a hearty appetite, she enjoys
mash potatoes, shrimp. and bacon.
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Activists remember 137 shot victims

Gasoline prices on the rise

The Great Lakes
and Central region is
home to the top five states
in the country with the
largest declines at the
pump this week: Ohio
(-21 cents), Indiana (-17
cents), Michigan (-15
cents), Illinois (-11 cents),
and Kentucky (-10 cents).
A build in gasoline
inventory is bringing prices downward. According
to Energy Information
Administration
(EIA)
data, the region saw inventory build by 300,000
barrels to total 48.1 million
However, that is
still below the five-year
average of 50.8 million.
Moreover, refinery utilization slid slightly to 83%,
and is the lowest utilization rate for the week ending May 31 among all five
regions in the country.
Despite the deficit
in stocks and low refinery
utilization rate, gas prices are expected to remain
stable, though some states
may see large swings this
summer due to the typical
volatility in the region.
Nearly
every
state’s gas price average is
cheaper than a week ago,
a month ago and a year

ago.

Today’s national
average is $2.74, which is
seven-cents cheaper than
last week, 13-cents less
than a month ago and 18
cents cheaper than a year
ago.
Refinery utilization in the United States
is at its highest level since
early January, resulting in overall gasoline
stocks at healthy levels to
meet robust summer demand. This, combined
with cheaper crude oil, is
bringing prices down nationwide.
At the close of
Friday’s formal trading
session on the NYMEX,
West Texas Intermediate
increased by $1.40 to settle at $53.99. Crude prices increased on Friday after Saudi Arabia’s Energy
Minister Khalid al-Falih
announced that OPEC
and its partners are close
to an agreement to extend
their current 1.2-million
b/d production reduction
pact through the end of
2019.
The cartel is expected to formally announce its decision at its
upcoming meeting in Vienna on June 25 and 26.

Gasoline prices increase in area

AAA Fuel Gauge Gasoline Price Survey
Northeast Ohio Average for Self-Service Gasoline
This Week
Last Week
Last Year
National

(08-02-19)
(07-26-19)
(08-03-18)
(08-02-19)

Regular
$2.54
$2.53
$2.54
$2.60

Services for Taylor to be held
Services for LaVonne Taylor will be Friday, August 9 at 10:00
a.m. at Grace Missionary Baptist
Church, 3742 E. 131st Street. There
will be visitation from 4-8 on August
8th at Calhoun FuneralHome.
Shaker Heights Police and
the Ohio Bureau of Criminal Investigation surrounded a home at 18330
Lomond Boulevard on July 17 and
found Taylor, 83, dead.
Her family had called for a
welfare check and said she lived at
the residence with her son.
Taylor’s husband died in
2017.

Taylor
According to Shaker Heights Police, her cause
of death has not yet been announced.

The Cuyahoga County
Board of Elections is seeking qualified people to fill full-time temporary positions to assist in the administration of the November 5,
2019 General Election, as well as
the March Primary and Presidential
Elections in 2020.
There will be open interviews for a wide variety of positions at the Job Fair. Applicants will
be able to apply, complete a skills
assessment, and be interviewed
during the job fair is on August 2
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the
Cuyahoga County Board of Elections, 2925 Euclid Avenue.Free
parking is located across the street,
south of the Board of Elections, at
2921 Prospect Ct., Cleveland, Ohio
44115. This lot is accessible from
East 30th Street.
The jobs pay $11.50 per
hour and may last up to several
weeks or months depending on the
assignment and Department.
Some examples of duties
performed by temporary employees include proofing ballots, scanning absentee ballots, testing voting units, opening mail, processing

absentee applications, staffing
in-office early voting, preparing election-related equipment
and supplies, counting and
packing voter materials, providing customer service, and
basic clerical functions such as
typing, data entry, filing, copying, and answering phones,
among other duties.
To view all open positions and job descriptions,
visit the “Employment” page
at www.443vote.com.
Registration before
attending the event is strongly
recommended, and will greatly
streamline the process. Applicants may register by visiting the “Employment” page at
www.443vote.com or by calling 216-443-6600.
Applicants
should
have questions ready and come
prepared with several copies of
their resume. Pre-registered
applicants should plan on approximately one hour to complete the skills assessment and
interview. Please allow extra
time if you do not pre-register
for the Job Fair.

Black on Black Cime, Inc., along with other Civil Rights activists,
joined members of the East Cleveland community to remember Timothy Russell and Malissa Williams, the victims of the 137 shots by Cleveland Police. A
Cleveland Police supervisor, Patricia Coleman, was on duty for deriliction of
duty in the fatally shooting by officers under her command on November 29,

Backpack give away to be held
A backpack outreach will
be held on August 10 from 2:00 - 4:00
p.m. at the Aretha WoodsPark/ Woodstock Park.
All children, who must be
accompanied by a parent, will receive
a free backpack and school supplies.

Food and games will be
provided. The annual event is sponsred by the Saint Lukes Foundation,
LAND Studio, The Jearning Center,
and The Meeting Place. The event is
free and open to anyone in the community.

Lt. Bryan Smith was named
acting sheriff for Cuyahoga County to
replace Sheriff Cliff Pinkney who re-

itred today. Pickney served as sheriff
since 2015, and he was widely respected within the community.

Smith named acting sheriff

Board of Elections to hold job fair

.

Civil Rights activist Art McKoy spoke to reporters at the
opening of the trial of Cleveland Police supervisors who allowed more than
60 police cars to enter East Cleveland and shoot two unarmed African Americans, Malissa Williams and Timothy Russell, 137 times. The supervisors were
on trial for dereliction of duty.

Cleveland police Sgt. Patricia But she made a mistake,” Hemmons
Coleman, who was charged with derelic- said.
Defense Attorney Kevin
tion of duty in a 2012 chase that ended in
a deadly shooting, was found not guilty- Spellacy countered in his closing
during a trial held recently in East Cleve- argument by saying that none of the
prosecution’s 16 witnesses provided
land Municipal Court.
Another supervisor, Sgt. Ran- any testimony to show that Coleman
dolph Dailey, had his trial postponed be- committed a crime. He also argued
Don’t Forgetthat
To Turn
Coleman cannot be responsible
cause his defense attorney, HenryYour
Hilow,
Clock Forward
for
violating any traffic laws bewas in federal court. No new trial date
cause she was not driving the police
has been set.
The case related to the No- cruiser.
A group of protesters
vember 29, 2012 chase that ended in
the shooting deaths of Timothy Russell gathered outside East Cleveland
and Malissa Williams. Coleman was a City Hall throughout the trial, holdpassenger in a police cruiser during the ing signs that said Coleman and
chase, and was not among the 13 offi- other police supervisors should be
cers who fired a combined 137 gunshots held accountable for their roles in
in the parking lot of Heritage Middle the chase.
Art McKoy, the founder
School in East Cleveland.
East Cleveland Law Director of activist group Black on Black
Willa Hemmons, who prosecuted the Crime, attended the trial. Protesters
case, contended that Coleman’s vice held vigils and have remembered
unit subordinates violated several traf- the victims every year since they
fic laws during the chase. They also said were killed. According to local
she should be held legally responsible for activist, Malissa and Timothy
those subordinates’ actions.
will not be forgotten despite the
The five-day trial was the cul- trial outcome.
mination of a prolonged legal battle that
Supervisors from the
began when a Cuyahoga County grand
First, Third and Fifth police disjury charged Coleman and four other sutricts ordered their officers to
pervisors back in 2014. The cases moved
from Cleveland to East Cleveland, and end their involvement at various
were also appealed to the Ohio Supreme times during the chase. Under
Coleman’s command, 13 offiCourt.
Hemmons argued that Cole- cers fired a combined 137 shots
man failed in her role as supervisor to at two unarmed African Ameriproperly oversee the chase.
cans, and no one has been held
“This is a strong woman here. accountable for their deaths.

Rev. Dr. Marvin McMickle, former Shaker Heights resident, former
pastor of Antioch Baptist Church was the guest speaker for the Porch Talk for
a Beloved Community on Sunday at the Heights Christian Church. Rev. Dr.
McMickle, above, holds a picture from the Porch Speech at the church by Rev.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on July 28, 1965. For story and additional photos
see page 6.
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LaSean Rice serves at Naval Hospital in Jacksonville Treatment sought for Lyme Disease
A 2009 James Ford
Rhodes High School graduate
and Cleveland native is serving
at Naval Hospital Jacksonville
and Navy Medicine Readiness
and Training Command Jacksonville.
Petty Officer 3rd Class
LaSean Rice serves as a hospital
corpsman that is responsible
for processing and maintaining
medical records.
Rice credits their
hometown for giving opportunities they would not have had
otherwise experienced that has
helped in serving with the Navy.
“Growing up in
Cleveland taught me how to
work with a diverse group of
people and work hard,” said

Rice

Rice. "You can take the skills
from there and apply them in the
Navy and that's been very useful
in my service."
Rice is currently enrolled at Florida State College at

Jacksonville pursing a degree in
health sciences.
Naval Hospital Jacksonville and Navy Medicine
Readiness and Training Command (MNRTC) Jacksonville
deliver quality health care, in
an integrated system of readiness and health. Naval Hospital
Jacksonville includes five branch
health clinics across Florida
and Georgia. It serves 163,000
active-duty and retired sailors, Marines, soldiers, airmen,
guardsmen, and their families,
including about 83,000 patients
who are enrolled with a primary
care manager.
Rice is now a part of a
long-standing tradition of serving the Navy our nation needs.
Rice said they are
proud to be part of a warfighting
team that readily defends Ameri-

ca at all times.
Rice is playing an important part in America’s focus
on rebuilding military readiness,
strengthening alliances and reforming business practices in
support of the National Defense
Strategy.
“Our priorities center on people, capabilities and
processes, and will be achieved
by our focus on speed, value,
results and partnerships,” said
Secretary of the Navy Richard
V. Spencer. “Readiness, lethality and modernization are the
requirements driving these priorities.”
As a member of one
of the U.S. Navy’s most relied
upon capital assets, Rice and
others know they are part of a
legacy that will last beyond their
lifetimes.

Weekly Wealth For Your Health

Healthy ways to increase income
By NATHANIEL SILLIN
Resolutions related to finances and health,
two important components
of everyone’s life, are especially common. Here are
a few ways that you could
tie physical activities to
achieving your financial
goals. Hopefully being able
to tackle both resolutions at
once can help keep you motivated for the entire year.
Compete
with
yourself, or others. If you’re
up for a little friendly competition, consider creating
or joining a challenge and
putting money on the line.
There’s an online
app that you can use to
place a wager on how often you’ll work out. At the
end of the week, you have
to pay your preselected
amount for each workout
you miss. But if you complete your workouts for the
week, you collect a portion
of the amount paid out by
everyone else.

Some people make
an arrangement with a
friend where you each agree
to work out X times a week
and to pay the other person
$5 or $10 for each workout
missed. Or, you could opt to
make a donation to a charity of your friend’s choice
rather than pay each other.
The goal is to provide accountability, and the financial aspect can add a sense
of urgency and be a great
motivational tool.
Connect an activity
tracker to rewards programs.
Several services give you
points each time you work
out and let you redeem the
points for cash, gift cards or
other prizes. The real trick
is to use multiple programs
and maximize your rewards
from every workout. Some
employers also provide bonus points to employees that
use these programs or have
similar rewards programs of
their own.
Make working out
your work. If you’re looking
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to make a serious lifestyle
change, and potentially
some serious money, consider becoming a personal
trainer or fitness instructor.
While the certification process can be expensive and
time-consuming, afterward
you’ll be able to charge clients for classes or one-onone training.
Or, you could try to
find flexible and active work
that suits your interests and
experience. Gardener, referee or dog walker could be
good fits to supplement your
income.
Keep
exerciserelated expenses down. It
can be tempting to buy new
workout equipment or sign
up for a gym when you’re
excited about a New Year’s
resolution. However, there
are many ways to get fit
without expensive equipment or a large gym.
For example, you
can find videos of free instructor-led workouts or
yoga sequences online or
try an app that creates and
leads you through workouts.
If you want to take up an activity that requires facilities,
look for inexpensive options
at local community centers.
Raise money for
a charity with every step.
You may not have a strong
desire to earn money but are
still looking for a little ex-

tra motivation to work out.
Similar to the programs that
reward you with points,
there are apps like Charity
Miles that you can use to
raise money for your favorite charities while exercising.
You could also
sign up for a charity walk,
run or ride and know that
when you cross the finish line you’ll be helping a
good cause.
By keeping costs
down and looking for ways
to make money while staying active you can make
your budget (and body)
more flexible. This approach could help you
stay motivated for longer,
and you can use the extra
money to pursue your other
goals for the year.
Perhaps you’re
trying to save for a down
payment or vacation, focused on building your retirement savings or looking to make a significant
impact in your community
by donating to non-profit
organizations. Every extra
dollar can bring you one
step closer to achieving
that goal.
Nathaniel Sillin
directs Visa’s financial
education programs. To
follow Practical Money
Skills on Twitter: www.
twitter.com/PracticalMoney.

(NAPSI)-Once almost
unheard of, Lyme disease is now a
household word. The U.S. Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention
estimates there are 20,000 new cases a year, and 10 percent of Americans say they know someone with
chronic Lyme disease.
Yet the illness is tricky to
diagnose. In the early phases, Lyme
disease causes symptoms that can
easily be mistaken for a case of the
flu.
And while some people
see a distinctive bull’s-eye−shaped
rash, not everyone does, and the
rash doesn’t always look the same.
As a result, it can take weeks or
even months to get a correct diagnosis.
Worse yet, as time elapses, the bacterium that causes the
disease becomes much harder to
eradicate—making it more difficult
to treat it effectively.
Fortunately, a new pilot
study shows that AHCC, a proprietary medicinal mushroom extract
developed in Japan, can help alleviate the symptoms of both early and
chronic Lyme disease.
Spread by black-legged
ticks, Lyme disease initially causes
symptoms such as rash, headaches,
fatigue, fever, muscle aches, and
joint pain.
Timely treatment with
antibiotics can be effective, but if
the disease is not caught and treated
early, more serious symptoms such
as short-term memory loss and
heart palpitations can emerge, as the
bacterium spreads to the brain and
heart.
Although early-detected
Lyme disease can be treated with
antibiotics lasting 14 to 21 days,
untreated chronic Lyme disease can
continue for weeks, months, or even
years after the tick bite.
Those who have reached
the chronic stage of Lyme disease
run the risk of symptoms worsening
and becoming long-term—causing
emotional and physical stress.
AHCC is an extract of the mycelia
(root systems) of medicinal mushrooms and the best-selling immune
supplement in Japan. It has been
shown to modulate the body’s immune system in more than 20 human clinical studies and is used in
more than 1,000 health care facilities around the world.
Rather than being directly anti-bacterial, AHCC increases
the numbers and/or activity of several kinds of immune cells such
as natural killer cells, T cells, and
dendritic cells, as well as cytokines,
the chemical messengers of the immune system.
Thanks to this ability to
dial up immune response, AHCC
has been shown to help prevent or
treat a variety of bacterial and viral
diseases such as HPV and hepatitis
C in humans, and MRSA, influenza,
and West Nile in animals.
That impressive track
record inspired a group of scientists
to study how taking AHCC would
affect Lyme disease patients.
Lead researcher says
study results are “a truly exciting
finding”
The study, conducted at
The Salerno Center for Complementary Medicine in New York by

Dr. John Salerno, enrolled 12 patients with a definitive diagnosis of
early or chronic Lyme disease.
The participants took
three grams of AHCC per day for
eight weeks. At the beginning of
the study, after four weeks, and
again after eight weeks,
Salerno and his associates measured symptoms such as
rash, flulike symptoms, lymph node
swelling, neck stiffness, and issues
with the eyes, joints, and muscles,
as well as neurological and cardiovascular symptoms.
In addition, they looked
for evidence of the bacterium and
examined markers of immune activity.
After eight weeks,
AHCC had improved the following
symptoms: flulike symptoms; eye,
joint, and muscle problems; and
neurological and cardiovascular issues.
Of the three patients
who tested positive for IgM antibodies (produced by the body at the
beginning of a Lyme disease infection) at the beginning of the study,
none still had the antibodies at the
conclusion. Of particular note,
AHCC also significantly decreased
inflammation.
“Inflammation is what
makes Lyme disease so debilitating,” Salerno commented. “The
fact that AHCC could reduce inflammation and improve Lyme
symptoms is a truly exciting finding.”
AHCC may offer pro-

tection against Lyme disease
infection
It is possible that taking AHCC proactively could
prevent Lyme disease infection
in the first place. A weak immune system makes the body
more vulnerable to any kind of
infection, whether from a virus, parasite, or bacterium. The
stronger your immune system,
the more likely it is to either
prevent infection in the first
place or clear an established infection more quickly.
In the case of Lyme
disease, giving the immune
system an assist in the form of
more immune cells—and more
active immune cells—could
mean the difference between
the infection being eliminated
by the body in the early stages or developing into chronic
Lyme disease, with its more
serious symptoms.
And as the new study
demonstrated, even for those
with chronic Lyme, AHCC
can help mitigate debilitating
symptoms through reducing inflammation, offering new hope
for those who often feel hopeless.
For more information
about AHCC or this study, visit
www.ahccresearch.org.
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Islam In The Community

Malcolm X’s influence on Islam yesterday and today

By SOHAIL DAULATZAI

“He was a statesman
without a state, a revolutionary,
an outlaw…” said Yasiin Bey
(aka Mos Def) about Malcolm
X. We had just spent the day
together, going to the “Great
Black Music” exhibit at the
Musee de la Musique in Paris,
which showcased the genius
of Black musicians throughout
the African diaspora, from
Fela Kuti to Nina Simone, Bob
Marley to Gil Scot-Heron, and
Public Enemy to Lauryn Hill.
I was in the midst of
curating my own exhibit Return
of the Mecca: The Art of Islam
and Hip-Hop, which was to
open in Los Angeles, and Yasiin
agreed to be interviewed for the
project. We sat for several hours
in a wide-ranging conversation,
as he opened up about his own

conversion to Islam, the significance of Malcolm X and Muhammad Ali as archetypes for
Black possibility, the rise of hiphop and Islam’s deep influence
on the culture, the powerful, but
often under-appreciated role of
the Nation of Islam, as well as
his remix of Jay-Z and Kanye
West’s “N****s in Paris,” the
legendary group N.W.A. and so
much else.
I excerpted a portion
of the conversation for the exhibit book, which also includes
an essay by Public Enemy
front man Chuck D, photos by
legendary photographers Jamel
Shabazz, Ernie Paniccioli, B+,
Cognito, and Katina Parker, as
well as album cover art, flyers
and other historical material. I
hoped to show the central role
that Islam has had in shaping
Black politics and art, from em-

powering Black communities,
to influencing Black literature,
poetry, jazz, soul, and of course
hip-hop culture.
It was ground I covered in my
previous book, but I wanted
to translate those ideas into
another medium, and a gallery/museum exhibit seemed
like a powerful way to bring
these histories to life. Just as in
that work, Malcolm X loomed
large in the exhibit. During our
conversation, Yasiin and I kept
returning to the continuing
relevance of Malcolm today, especially for Muslims. It wasn’t
just Malcolm’s dignified desire
to shape and keep alive the
flame of Black radicalism, but
also his insistence on internationalizing struggles and seeing
Black people not as a national
minority but as part of a global
majority. For Yasiin, Malcolm’s

A Look At My World

Thank God I’m a country preacher
By JAMES L. SNYDER
I was born and
raised in the country for
which I thank God every day.
At the time, however, I did
not know how good I had it.
I was always hearing how great and wonderful city life was. The school
teachers raved about all the
excellent entertainment, museums and such in the city. It
was so bad I began to feel
I had missed out on
a lot of things.
I never went to a
Broadway play. I never attended one of those highfalutin orchestra concerts. I never
even went to a fancy restaurant. I thought I was missing
out on the good life.
When I was growing up, we did not have television. Television had come
to our neck of the woods, but
not everybody could afford a
television set. I would go into
the small town square where
they sold appliances, stand
with other people at the window and watch television.
Being from the
country at the time seemed
to be rather boring and with
no future. According to all I
heard about city life, it was
the life to live. Of course,
I did not know any better. I
thought everything I heard
was true.
That is a problem
with us country boys. We
cannot figure out why anybody would lie about something. If it is not true, do not
lie about it. When people told
me how wonderful city life
was, I thought they were telling the truth.
I guess it is true
what they say. Nobody really appreciates their boyhood until they are 50 years

down the road from it. I did
not know how good I had it
at the time.
When
thinking
about city life I thought of all
the money people were making and all the good times
they were having and all the
fancy food they were eating.
Why, I thought to myself, that
must be heaven. I have since
had to apologize to heaven.
Not having a television in our home at the time,
we did not know about all the
bad stuff happening in the cities.
The riotings, the
murders, the debauchery. All
of this was far, far from our
experience. When we thought
of city life, we thought of the
brilliant lights of Broadway
and all the good times people
were having.
Meanwhile, back in
the country, as I was experiencing my boyhood I thought
I was missing life. When I
got older I realized I was
missing out on a lot of things
and I am mighty glad that I
did miss out on some of the
debauchery.
Out in the country,
we either raised our own
food or we swap something
with the neighbor out of his
garden. Processed food was
something we never even
thought of. We ate real food
and enjoyed it.
When one neighbor
was in trouble, everybody
in the neighborhood came
together and helped. It was
just what we did out in the
country. We knew all our
neighbors by name and even
celebrated their birthdays.
When I felt God
was calling me to be a pastor,
I thought this was my chance
to indulge in city life. I could
now live where the lights

Want To Buy
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were the brightest.
Unfortunately, or
fortunately, however you
look at it, I never pastored a
city church. I lived close to a
city at one time, Baltimore.
It was then that I realized
that city life was just a myth
people indulged in to make
us country folks feel guilty
about the goodness of our
life.
I certainly am glad
to be a country pastor. I do
not need to worry about all
the latest technology, fads
and trends out in society. I do
not have to worry about what
celebrities are doing.
I remember out in
the country our celebrities.
They were all hunters who
would regale us with stories
of their hunting adventures.
We would sit around the
stove in a little country store
and listen to these hunters tell
their stories.
Now as a country
pastor, I realize one important thing. Someone put it
this way, “You can take the
boy out of the country, but
you can’t take the country
out of the boy.” I never really
understood that until I got out
of the country a little bit.
I visited cities; New
York, Baltimore, Chicago,
Los Angelesjust to name a
few. Looking back, I am so
glad I did not grow up in any
of those cities.
I remember once
walking down a New York
City streetand just stopped
and looked around me. Everybody was rushing here
and there, the noise was deafening, I took a deep breath
and the streets stank to high
heaven (another apology to
heaven).
I am only now beginning to appreciate the
great privilege I had growing
up in the country.
Now that I am a
country pastor, I can say this
with a great deal of authority, “You can take the country
preacher out of the country,
but you can’t take the country
out of the country preacher.”
David appreciated
the country life and is reflected in one of his Psalms.
“As the hart panteth after
the water brooks, so panteth
my soul after thee, O God”
(Psalms 42:1).
Only out of the
country can you really appreciate the quietness of a water
brook and meditating upon
God.
We are in danger of
losing our country life and
when we do, we will lose our
Country.
Call him at 1-866552-2543 or e-mail jamessnyder2@att.net. Visit www.
jamessnyderministries.com.

influence endures, particularly for those who Bey says are
“poor, or hungry or hunted.” At
a moment when policing and
militarism in America are once
again being challenged, these
words couldn’t ring more true,
or sound the alarm more clearly.
On February 21, 2015,
it will be fifty years since Malcolm X was assassinated in
Manhattan’s Audubon Ballroom. As the controversy over
Manning Marable’s Pulitzerprize winning 2011 biography
of the leader showed, there is
little chance that the memory
of this civil rights era figure
will recede anytime soon in
the American imagination.

Malcolm X has only grown
in popularity since his death,
remembered as a black power
saint and a Muslim hero.
But I wonder what
Malcolm X himself would
think of his own framing as an
American icon. A thoroughly
international-minded leader,
he would likely wince at the
ongoing association of the term
“Black Muslims” with the U.S.based Muslims such as himself
and Muhammad Ali.
For most Americans,
the term refers to the Nation
of Islam, the African American
organization founded in 1930s
Detroit by the mysterious W.D.
Fard and led by Elijah Muham-

mad until his death in 1975.
After Muhammad’s death, the
movement split into two major
factions: one led by Muhammad’s son, W. D. Muhammad
(also Warith Deen Mohammed),
and one led by Louis Farrakhan,
Muhammad’s former National
Spokesman.
This association of
black Muslims with the Nation
of Islam reflects a remarkably
myopic way of defining Muslims who happen to be black—
and black people who happen
to be Muslim.
Most black Muslims
live in Africa, of course, and
there are millions more black
Muslims who live in Asia,

Former boxer Steve ‘Iceman’ Sample eulogized

Services were recently held for Steve ‘Iceman’
Alvin Sample at Faith Temple
Church of God, 7035 Lexington Ave. Sample died on July
16. He was 62 years old.
Sample was born on
August 23, 1957 in Toledo to
Alma and the late Allen Sample. He was the sixth of eight
children, and was preceded in
death by his brother, Carter and
sister, Linda.
Sample was educated in the Cleveland Public
schools, and graduated from
John Hay High School in 1975.
He attended the Electronics Technology Institute
and he graduated at the age of
23.
He was employed by
the City of Cleveland maintance department, and later
worked for 22 years reading
water meters for the city.
Sample married
Mechelle Vines on August 23,
1982, and the couple had one
daughter, Stephanie.
Sample was an excellent boxer. He won the Cleveland Golden Gloves at the age
of 15 in the novice division.
He competed in the Cleveland
Golden Gloves, Jr. Olympics,
AAU, and Ohio State Fair.
He was a five time
Golden Glove winner and the
AAU champion three times.
He competed internationally,
and represented the Unites

Sample cared for his
elderly mother, and had plans
to open a gym to teach youths
to box. He was hospitalized for
pneumonia in June 2019, and
died from heart failure.
He is survived by his
mother, daughter, grandchildren, Shilah and Cedric, two
step-sons, Derrol and Antonio,
and siblings Michael, Stanley,
Dennis, Wyane, and Brenda.
Interment was in
Cleveland Memorial Gardens.

Sample

States as a member of the U.S.
Boxing team against Poland.
He was ranked number 3 in the
U.S. amateur ranks at his peak.
He was trained by the late
legendary boxing trainer Clint
Martin.
Sample’s dream of
becoming a professional boxer
were dashed when he sustained
an eye injury during his championship bout with Aaron Pryor
who went on to box for the U.S.
Olympic team in 1976. Pyror
became a world champion, and
said of Sample -that he was one
of his greatest opponents.
Under the management of boxing promoter Don
King, Sample attempted a
come back at a fight at the
defunct Front Row Theatre.
He won six of seven
professional fights, but was
force to retire due to his damaged eye.

REPUBLIC A-1
AUTO PARTS
Quality In Used Car Parts

Europe, the Caribbean, and
South America. To be sure, the
meaning of black identity in
all of these places is dynamic
and contentious, but that is no
reason to exclude them from
our understanding of the black
Muslim world.
Black Muslims have
played an irreplaceable role
in establishing and developing Islam into what is now the
world’s second most popular religion. African-born or
African-descended Muslims
were there from the very beginning—they were considered
dark-skinned, but not yet black
in the modern racial sense. The
Prophet Muhammad’s prayercaller, sometime treasurer, and
constant companion was Bilal
ibn Rabah, a man of Ethiopian
lineage. He was one of many
African-descended people who
helped to lead the nascent community of Muslims in both war
and peace.
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"ISLAM IN THE COMMUNITY"

Masjid Al-Mumin/ Islamic Revivalist Movement
2690 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, Cleveland, Ohio 44104

For questions or more information on ISLAM contact:

Imam Mutawaf Shaheed
216-938-8059

email: masjidalmumin@yahoo.com
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Cleveland Buckeyes Baseball Team
Baseball Collectibles

Complete Line of
Foreign And Domestic Parts

Items From Other Cleveland Teams That
Played In The Professional Negro League

Used & Rebuilt
Auto Parts For Sale

Autographed Baseballs - Photos - Programs
Bats - Schedules - Yearbooks - Tickets - Movies
Guides - Buttons - Postcards - Baseball Cards

3210 East 65th Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44127

(216) 271-3000
(216) 271-4200

For All Your Printing - Call: (216) 721-1674

Business Cards - Flyers
Pamphlets - Brochures
Wedding Invitations
Calendars - Obituaries
Religious Literature
We Design And Typeset Your
Material Professionally

Also Wanted Items On:

Satchel Paige - Larry Doby - Luke Easter
Minnie Monoso - Al Smith
Dave Pope - Dave Hoskins

Paying Top Dollar

Call (330) 856-7047 or (216) 721-1674

 Class 1 Pavers & Remodelers 
Specializing In Residential Driveways

 A + Rating By BBB 

Roof Repair & Tune-up
Kitchen and Bathroom

Junie’s Affordable Transportation

Cash, Money Orders, NO Checks Please!
Make Money Orders Payable To: Robert Williams Jr.
Pick Up Location: 10210 Woodland Avenue (Rear)
Cleveland, Ohio 44104
Every Monday
Grafton Correction........... $40.00
Morning Visit Time 8:00 a.m. To 11:00 a.m.
Afternoon Visit Time 12:00 p.m. To 3:00 p.m.
NO Refunds
Money Must Be In A Week
In Advance NO Exceptions
Every Wednesday
Richland Correction..........$50.00
Visit Time 7:30 a.m. To 3:00 p.m.
Richland Correction Goes by Odd Number Day Visit Or Even Number

Day Visit You Could Contact Richland Correction For That
Information Or You Could Also Contact:
Junie’s Affordable Transportation
Every Friday
Mansfield Correction..........$50.00
Visit Time 8:00 a.m. To 2:00 p.m.
Saturday Reservations Only
Marion Correction..........$60.00
Visit Time 8:00 a.m. To 3:00 p.m.
Children Under 12 Years Of Age Ride Half Price
Proof Of Childs Age Is Required
For Information Contact: Junie: (216) 795-1705 Or (216) 269-6636

30% Savings

•
•
•

Windows
Siding

•
•
•

Rec. Rooms *
Seal Coating
Siding

•

Handicap Shower And
Walk In Tubs

• Masonary Work

• Roofing

Roof Leaks? We Can Help!

Driveway
(Concrete and Asphalt)

Need Help? Great Financing!!

Call:
(216) 397-6349
Visit Our Website: Class1Pavers.com

1481 Warresnville Ctr. Rd.South Euclid, Ohio 44121 

Egbo named 2019 MAC Hermann Trophy list

University of Akron men’s soccer junior forward
David Egbo (Enugu, Nigeria) added another accolade to his
growing resume with his selection to the 2019 Missouri Athletic Club’s (MAC) Hermann Trophy Watch List. Egbo is one
of 36 men tabbed for consideration for the MAC Hermann
Trophy, which is the most prestigious individual award in college soccer presented annually to one male and one female
athlete. The winners will be announced Friday, Jan. 10, 2020,
at the trophy presentation banquet at the Missouri Athletic
Club in St. Louis.
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DNA C Level Boxing will hold a boxing competition during the Glenville Festival st Sam Miller Park,
E.88th Street on Saturday, August 10 at 12:00 noon. For
information call Rasheed Ali at 216-200-0664.

Montana Love to headline a pro-am boxing
show at Euclid High School Stadium, 711 E, 222nd
Street, Euclid August 3 at 7:00 p.m. Love, whose is
record is 11-0-1, is scheduled to fight Michael Ogundo
of Nairobi, Kenya in a 6 rounder. Ogundo record is
15-11-0. Othe boxers scheduled for the show are Bart
Simmons, Migel Gonzalez, and Kato Montgomery in
his debut bout. There will be several amateur bouts

prior to the pro boxing. Call 216-727-6469.

i

Bauer outage; sent to Reds

Pro-Am boxing show to be held at school stadium

A day after he was
traded to the Reds by the
Indians, in a three team deal
that is bringing OF Yasiel
Puig from Cincinnati and
Franmil Reyes from San
Diego, Trevor Bauer, came
to the Tribe’s game against
the league-leading Astros as
a fan. (Stat gurus say its the
first time two 20 HR players have come to one team
in the same trade.)
He held a Press
Conference in the Media
Dining Room in the middle
of the Tribe’s 10-4 clobbering of the league-leading
Astros, as they kept pace 3
games behind the front-running Twins.
Bauer gave thanks
to the Cleveland fans for
supporting him and said
he’ll further release a
‘Goodbye video.’ It should
be available on baueroutage.com. Bauer outage
is also in his Twitter handle
and is a nickname given
him when he was a “lights
out” pitcher in high school.
When asked about the special relationships he’s made
among Indian teammates,
Bauer stated, “I’d be here
forever naming everyone.”
When asked about
his legacy and his infamous
ball heave over the CF fence
in his final game as an Indian, he remarked, “I think
at the end of the day, I am

Bauer
myself, to a fault. There are
good parts, and bad parts,
and middle parts about everybody. So what I would
like to be known as is someone who was true to himself and passionate about
the game. I tried to help as
many people as I could in
my time here.”
While he was taking questions, the TV was
showing Carlos Santana
smacking a 3-Run HR in the
5th Inning to give the Tribe
the lead for good in the
game against the Astros. Interestingly, that was one of
three 3-Run HRs the Tribe
hit, along with a solo blast,
just one day after the Indians traded Bauer for some
needed power bats for the
middle of their lineup.
The late Orioles
(when they were good)
Manager Earl Weaver,
known for saying, “You

win with pitching, defense,
and 3-Run HRs,” would’ve
loved it.
Roberto Perez hit a
3-Run smash in the 2nd Inning to give the Tribe an early lead and added the solo
job in the 6th. Jason Kipnis
also had a 6th Inning 3-Run
HR. The first two long balls
came off of unproven Rookie Jose Urquidy (1-1) and
Collin McHugh gave up the
6th Inning blasts.
Zach Plesac (6-3)
pitched decently, giving up
four runs – three on a basesclearing double to Yuli Guriel and one on a solo HR by
Carlos Correa - and kept the
Tribe in the game until the
bats exploded. Defensively,
Jose Ramirez made a great
stab of a hot grounder and
Francisco made a nice twohanded, backpedaling catch
on a ball hit into No Man’s
Land between LF and SS. It
was just one batter after he
ran backwards to get to a
ball hit almost to the same
spot, but had it glance off
his glove for a tough error.
The offensive largesse was a pleasant treat
for fans who endured the
previous evening’s 2-0 loss
to Houston Ace Justin Verlander (14-4), who struck
out 13, while allowing only
two hits. Shane Bieber (104) was the hard-luck loser.
One fan, Jaqui, commented, “We sure could’ve

used some of these runs
yesterday. We used to play
pretty good against Verlander when he was a Tiger, but
now he has new life with the
Astros.” “That Upton girl
must be giving him some
good intel,” joked Toni, in
reference to his highly-publicized marriage to supermodel Kate Upton. She continued, “This is what we’ve
got to do: beat up the guy
nobody’s heard of so that it
evens up (sic) for losing to
a real good pitcher. That’s
how we’ll make progress.”
After press time,
the Indians will be welcoming back Danny Salazar,
who will be making his first
MLB start in almost two
years. He’ll be facing another Houston Ace in Gerrit Cole, who’s 12-5, so it’s
keep-your-fingers-crossed
time.

Browns want to play smart football
By KARL BRYANT
The Browns are continuing a very upbeat Training
Camp as fans are continuing
to be stoked as they expect an
improved 2019 season. They
are cheering on every play
in set situations, whether it’s
the Offense displaying something good or the Defense
showing they are up to the
task. The Browns have been
practicing “smart football”
situations.
After practice, when

Johnson competed in Pan Am Games
Team USA won five
bronze medals yesterday and
advanced five boxers to the
championship bouts of the
2019 Pan American Games in
Lima, Peru after two semifinal sessions took place at the
Coliseo Miguel Grau.
The Americans had a
rough and challenging start to
the first session of the semifinal
bouts, with three heartbreaking loses for Delante Johnson
(Cleveland, Ohio), Yarisel
Ramirez (Las Vegas, Nev.) and
team captain Richard Torrez Jr.
(Tulare, Calif.).
All three boxers left all they
had in the ring, however, fell
short in taking the judges cards
to earn Team USA three bronze
medals to start the day.
Welterweight Oshae
Jones (Toledo, Ohio) got the
team back on track with a 4-1
decision over Dominican Republics M. Moronta Hernand

Johnson

to advance to the championship bout. This will be Jones
second international final of
2019, and she is three-for-three
medaling this year internationally.
2017 World Championships silver medalists Duke

Ragan (Cincinnati, Ohio) got
Team USA off to a great start
in the second session of the day
by taking all five judges’ cards
over Uruguay to advance to the
finals.
Keyshawn
Davis
(Norfolk, Va.) kept the ball
rolling for the Americans with
his own unanimous decision
victory over Trinidad and Tobago’s Michael Alexander to
advance.
2019 Pan American
Games Qualifier Champions Troy Isley (Alexandria,
Va.) and Rashida Ellis (Lynn,
Mass.) could not repeat their
successes from Nicaragua,
with tough split decision losses
in the second session to a duo
from Brazil.

Odell Beckham, Jr. is making a habit of entertaining the
multitudes by making leaping grabs of high passes in Browns Training Camp.(ESDN Photo by Bill Moore, Minority Publishers Assn.)
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By KARL BRYANT

Team Captain and
2019 Pan American Games
Qualifier
Virginia
Fuchs
(Houston, Texas) got one step
closer to another international
title, grabbing another unanimous decision victory over I.
Rojas Cardozo of
Venezuela to box for gold in
Friday’s second set of finals.
Fuchs 2018 World Championships bronze medalist teammate, Naomi Graham (Colorado Springs, Colo.), closed out
the day for Team USA with a
3-2 decision over Flavia Tereza
Figueiredo of Brazil to be the
fifth American to advance to
the finals.Follow the final five
boxers competing for gold in
the last two days of boxing at
the 2019 Pan American Games.

asked about the physicality
of the workouts, QB Baker
Mayfield commented, “We
are expected to (be physical)
when we need to run the ball,
run the ball, and the Defense,
when they need to stop the
run, they need to stop it. That
is what this division is about.
I know everybody talks about
the receivers we bought in
and what kind of offense we
could be, but we still have the
same offensive line and we
still have Nick Chubb in that
backfield.”
When asked about some of
the drives that seemed to peter out, he said, “Situational
football is what you guys saw
today, and we need to stress
that. We need to be a smart
football team and be a step
ahead of the game because
you won’t win if you play
dumb. There are little things
that we get better at each day,
but there are also things that
we need to work on. That
is why we are at Training
Camp.”
Coach Freddie Kitchens
concurred with Mayfield’s
assessment that playing smart
football wins games, remarking, “As a team collectively
– Offense, Defense, Specials
Teams, everything – there are
games won and lost because
of one play or one decision. It
usually falls on the coach and

what decision, but after that
ball is snapped, we need to
play smart. We need to know
what to do and what situation
is occurring in front of us and
react accordingly.”
It was announced that longtime LB Clay Matthews,
Jr. will be inducted into the
Browns Ring of Honor at
the Browns First Energy
Stadium. Matthews played
16 (1978-93) of his 19 NFL
seasons with the Browns. He
is credited with 1561tackles,
the third most in NFL history. The ceremony will occur
when the Browns play L.A.
Rams in the third game of
the year during Sunday Night
Football, since Matthews’
son, Clay III, is a member of
the Rams.
It also was announced that
former K Phil Dawson – a
very popular figure in CLE
from the time he was with
the team when it was reborn
in 1999 - has announced his
plans for retirement. He will
sign a one-day contract so
that he can retire as a Cleveland Brown. He will have a
Press Conference after Press
Time. Perhaps the Browns
might be thinking of having him stay longer than one
day, since at Wednesday’s
practice, their current kickers
laughably took turns missing
FGs.

Boxing Nostalgia
By JIM AMATO

Oscar ‘Shotgun’ Albarado was a lethal puncher
He was a hard
banger and a crowd pleaser
who battled some of the best
welterweights of his era.
Eventually he would move
up to 154 pounds and win a
world title in that division. He
thrilled crowds in his home
state of Texas and would also
become a popular draw on the
West Coast. He was Oscar Albarado and they called him ”
Shotgun.”
Born in 1948, Albarado turned professional
in 1966 and reeled off 25
straight victories. He suffered
his first loss via a decision to
the highly touted Hedgemon
Lewis in 1969. He came back
in 1970 with two wins against
Youngstown, Ohio veteran
L.C.Morgan. Albarado would
then drop verdicts to rated
contenders Adolph Pruitt and
” Have Mercy Mr. Percy ”

Pugh.

Albardo

Albarado bounced
back with five straight wins
including a decision against
rugged Raul Soriano. He was
then upset during ten rounds
by Manuel Fierro.
In May of 1971, Albarado met then undefeated
Armando Muniz and the two
battled to a draw in an action

packed bout. Albarado would
then lose a decision to top contender Ernie ” Red ” Lopez.
Albarado would win seven in
a row but in 1973 he was surprised in one round by Dino
Del Cid. Albarado came right
back to stop Del Cid in the second round of a rematch.
In June of 1974 Albarado traveled to Tokyo, Japan take on world junior middleweight king Koichi Wajima.
In a tough battle Albarado rallied to halt Wajima at 1:57 of
the 15th round to capture the
crown.
Albarado would return to Japan to defend against
Wajima’s countryman Ryu
Sorimachi. Albarado retained
his title with a seventh round
stoppage. It was back to Tokyo again to face Wajima in
a rematch. This time Wajima
paced himself and fought a

smart fight in regaining his title
by decision. There was no rubber match.
It would be more
than five years before Albarado
boxed again and it was obvious he was no longer the same
fighter. He did find himself
matched with some pretty good
fighters though. In 1981 he was
kayoed by Bobby Czyz and
Bernard ” Superbad ” Mays.
In 1982, he was taken out by
Louis Arcaries and John Collins. Finally he was stopped in
two rounds by Ayub Kalule in
his last fight.
Albarado ended his
72 fight career with a record of
58-13-1. He scored 43 knockouts. He was stopped seven
times but six of those stoppages came after his five year
layoff. In his prime he was a
game and durable fighter with
a lethal punch.
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Legends of Hip Hop to perform at Wolstein Center
The Legends of
Hip Hop tour will be making a big stop in Cleveland
with a show at the Wolstein Center on October 5.
The legends performing at this show include Juvenile, Scarface,
Too Short, DJ Quik, Bun
B, 8 Ball & MJG.
Juvenile broke
onto the scene in 1995
when he was just 20 and
ended up as a multi-platinum selling rapper, with
The legends performing at the Wolstein Center show on Ochis biggest release coming tober 5 include: Juvenile, Scarface, Too Short, DJ Quik, Bun B, 8 Ball
with the 1998 album 400 & MJG.
Degreez, which went fourScarface is old- the Top 5 on the rap charts
times platinum and fea- school, kicking off his rap and all but one hit the Top
tured the hit single "Back career in 1991. Every album 20 on the Billboard Hot
outside of his debut ranked in 100. The Untouchable was
That Azz Up."

his number one hit album on both charts in
1997 and included the
song "Smile," which
also included the late
2Pac.
Too Short saw
his career stretch back
even further, known as
one of the pioneers of
West Coast hip hop. He
worked closely with
both 2Pac and Notorious B.I.G. and he had
six consecutive platinum albums from 1988
through 1996.
DJ Quik was an
instant star, his debut album Quik is the Name

went platinum. Bun B
was best known for his
work in the southern rap
duo UGK, although he
also has released five
solo albums over his
26-year career. * Ball *
MJG is a rap
duo that started their career in 1993 and has had
six albums hit the Top
10 on the rap charts.
Tickets for the
Legends of Hip Hop
tour are on sale now.
Prices for the show at
the Wolstein Center
range from $55 up to
$128. The concert begins at 8 p.m.

'Summer:The Donna Summer Musical' comes to Conner Palace Theatre
Tickets for the
limited engagement of
SUMMER: The Donna
Summer Musical at Playhouse Square are on sale at
the Playhouse Square ticket office (1519 Euclid Ave
in downtown Cleveland),
by calling 216.241.6000 or
online at playhousesquare.
org.
SUMMER: The
Donna Summer Musical
will open the 2019-2020
KeyBank Broadway Series
at Playhouse Square with
performances October 8 –
27.
Playhouse Square

will be the site of the official
tour press opening for the
national tour of SUMMER:
The Donna Summer Musical. Following the Cleveland
opening, SUMMER: The
Donna Summer Musical will
travel to 20+ cities across
the United States, including
Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Chicago, Denver, Miami, Seattle, Baltimore, Boston and
Atlanta.
She was a girl from
Boston with a voice from
heaven, who shot through
the stars from gospel choir to
dance floor diva.
But what the world

MENU TIPS
Pumpkin flan is a healthy filling dessert
(NAPSI)-A healthier take on holiday dishes
can benefit the whole family, especially considering
that type 2 diabetes affects
at least 24 million American
adults and children. People
with diabetes are at greater
risk of cardiovascular disease, the number one cause
of death in the U.S.
Cheryl Forberg,
R.D., consulting dietitian to
NBC's "The Biggest Loser"
and a James Beard awardwinning recipe developer,
has created diabetes-friendly, heart-healthy recipes for
a holiday meal makeover.
These recipes use canola
oil, which has the least saturated fat and most omega-3
fat of all cooking oils.
Forberg's dessert
recipe does away with pie
crust and concentrates on
yummy pumpkin flavor, allowing people to have their
cake (flan) and eat it, too:
Pumpkin Flan
Canola oil cooking
spray
3 eggs, omega-3
enriched, if available
11/4 cups pumpkin
purée
7 tablespoons (1/4
cup plus 3 tablespoons) maple syrup
51/2
teaspoons
canola oil
11/2
teaspoons
pure vanilla extract
3/4
teaspoon
ground cinnamon
3/8
teaspoon
ground ginger
1/4
teaspoon
ground cloves
1/4 teaspoon salt
11/2 cups low-fat
milk, heated until very hot

1 quart

Boiling water, about

Ground nutmeg (garnish)
1. Preheat oven to
350ºF. Adjust oven rack to
center position. Coat eight
6-ounce custard cups or ramekins with canola oil cooking spray and set them in 13 x
9-inch baking pan.
2. In large bowl, beat
eggs slightly; add pumpkin
purée, maple syrup, canola oil,
vanilla, spices and salt. Beat
with mixer until blended thoroughly. Mix in hot milk until
blended. There will be about
4 cups of liquid. Pour 1/2 cup
flan mixture into each prepared ramekin.
3. Carefully pour
boiling water into baking
pan around ramekins. Water
should come up to the level of
custard inside ramekins.
4. Bake 40 to 45 minutes or until set around the
edges but still a little loose in
center. When center of flan is
just set, it will jiggle a little
when shaken. Remove from
oven and immediately remove
ramekins from water bath;
cool on wire rack until room
temperature. Cover with plastic wrap and refrigerate.
5. Serve cold and garnish with ground nutmeg. This
dessert can be made up to three
days in advance. Keep refrigerated until serving. Yield: 8
servings.
Nutrient analysis per
serving: 190 calories, 7 g total
fat, 1.5 g saturated fat, 110 mg
cholesterol, 220 mg sodium,
24 g total carbohydrate, 2 g fiber, 6 g protein.
For information, visit
www.canolainfo.org.

didn’t know was how Donna Summer risked it all to
break through barriers, becoming the icon of an era
and the inspiration for every
music diva who followed.
With a score featuring more than 20 of Summer’s classic hits including
“Love to Love You Baby,”
“Bad Girls” and “Hot Stuff,”
this electric experience is a
moving tribute to the voice
of a generation.
SUMMER
features a book by Colman
Domingo, Robert Cary and
Des McAnuff, with songs
by Donna Summer, Giorgio
Moroder, Paul Jabara and
others and is directed by
Des McAnuff and choreographed by Sergio Trujillo,

Just
Jazz

By NANCY ANN LEE

Herbie Hancock
Pianist-composer Herbie Hancock was born in 1940
in Chicago. Early music studies
led him to play Mozart's Piano
Concerto in D major with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
by age 11. But Hancock preferred jazz and formed a high
school ensemble.
By 1960, he was performing in Chicago jazz clubs
with Coleman Hawkins and
Donald Byrd. Hancock joined
Byrd's group and moved to
New York.
Following his first
recording session with Byrd,
he was signed by Blue Note and
made his recording debut
with Takin Off in May 1962,
gaining notice with his original
tune, "Watermelon Man."
Hancock joined the
Miles Davis quintet in 1963
and remained for five years,
creating tunes that have become
standards.
Leading his own sextet
from 1971-73, Hancock melded
elements of jazz, rock, with
African and Indian themes by
using electronic devices and
instruments.
After his Headhunters
album, Hancock produced more
commercialized music throughout the 1970s, occasionally returned to jazz with his V.S.O.P.
band and piano duos with Chick
Corea. By the 1980s, Hancock
was creating fascinating music
using complex innovative electronic technology.
Hancock recently
released his first acoustic recording in many years, The
New Standard, where he and his
veteran sidemen reinvent nine
time-honored tunes, sometimes
backed by a studio
orchestra.

Tickets for all performances will be on sale to
the public beginning Monday, July 29th, at the Playhouse Square Ticket Office
(1519 Euclid Avenue in
downtown Cleveland), online at playhousesquare.org
or by calling 216-241-6000.

Chris' Cinema Trivia &
Movie Match Up
By CHRIS APPLING



TRIVIA - (Horror)

1. Damien: Omen
II (1978) was the sequel and
second installment about the
Antichrist, 'Damien Thorn':
the Devil's own son as a
13-year-old teen at a military
academy, but who is the black
actor who played the unlucky
scientist that is killed in an
elevator tragedy once he discovers that Damien's genes
are those of a jackal, not a
human?
2. Former dredlocked blue-eyed, AfricanAmerican actor Gary Dourdan was known best as 'Shaka
Zulu': boyfriend of neohippie/
activist 'Freddie' (Cree Summer) on A Different World,
but in what sci-fi horror sequel did he star opposite
Sigourney Weaver as part
of a group of 'space pirates'
who become the only line of
defense between Earth and a
hostile, extraterrestrial invasion?
3. Who is the R&B
superstar that had a cameo
role as an African-American
football player whose team
becomes 'possessed' by an
alien intelligence that had
taken control of the school's



teachers?
4. In Scream 3
(1999), the third and final
installment of the scream
trilogy, who is the young,
dark-skinned black actor
that plays an actor in the
movie and once starred as
'Kenny': the childhood friend
of 'Rudy Huxtable' (Keisha Knight-Pulliam) on the
classic sitcom, The Cosby
Show?
5. Actress Loretta
Devine is best known for
being the friend of 3 other,
African-American women
in Waiting To Exhale (1995),
or as the history teacher on
T.V.'s Boston Public, but in
what horror film did she star
as the Pam Grier inspired,
police cop on a college campusbeing stalked by a serial
killer who murders victims
based on city myths?
ANSWERS: 1. Meshach
Taylor 2. Aliens Ressurection (1997) 3. Usher (Raymond) 4. Deon Redman 5.
Urban Legend (1999)

MOVIE MATCH-UP - (Tales From The Hood)

ACTORS:
1. Lamont Bentley
2. Corbin Bernsen
3. Brandon Hammond
4. Clarence Williams III
5.Tom Wright
ROLES:
a) abused boy with
magical, drawing power
b) black, zombie politician

c) gang-banger faces guilty
conscience
d) mortician that condemns 3
thugs to hell
e) racist, white politician
haunted by living, slave dolls
ANSWERS:
1, c; 2, e; 3, a; 4, d; 5, b

Da 'Round Da Way Rewind Review
Summer

with music supervised by
Ron Melrose and scenic
design by Robert Brill, costumes by Paul Tazewell,
lighting by Howell Binkley,
sound by Gareth Owen and
projections by Sean Nieuwenhuis.
This tour is produced by produced by the
Dodgers and Tommy Mottola.
For more information on the show, visit
http://thedonnasummermusical.com/
SUMMER: The
Donna Summer Musical
will play the Connor Palace
at Playhouse Square for 24
performances, October 8-27.
Show times are
Tuesdays – Fridays at
7:30PM, Saturdays at 1:30
and 7:30PM, and Sundays at
1:00 and 6:30 PM.




























Beauty of the Week: is
gorgeous looking Dee- 
Jones. Jones, who is an 
international recognized
model, was featured in 
Bronze Beauty Calthe
ender. (ESDN Photo by 
Howard Moorehead)

If you would
like to be a Beauty of The 
send photo, phone
Week,
number and information 
to EAST SIDE DAILY
or call (216) 721- 
NEWS
1674.


'Rush Hour' is a sound comic movie

By C.M APPLING

The idea of the interracial, comic duo in movies
began with black actor Mantan
Moreland who starred opposite
Asian actor Charlie Chan in
a series of mysteries like The
Chinese Cat (1944), The Scarlet Clue (1945) and The Jade
Mask (1945). Moreland’s character, ‘Birmingham Brown’, was
Chan’s chauffeur who, when
confronted with trouble, would
often bug out his eyes and say,
“Feets, do yo’ stuff!,” before running away. Later, black comedy
genius Richard Pryor and white
actor Gene Wilder would co-star
as interracial buddies in a trio of
movies like Silver Streak (1976),
Stir Crazy (1980) and See No
Evil, Hear No Evil (1989). And,
comic ‘rockstar’ Eddie Murphy
would begin his legendary career
by starring opposite white actor
Nick Nolte in 48 Hrs. (1982)
and white actor Dan Ackroyd in
Trading Places (1983).
But, in 1998, Jewish
music video director-turnedfilmmaker Brett Ratner decided
to bring the concept of the interracial comic duo in movies full
circle again by creating a comedy trilogy starring an AfricanAmerican actor and an Asian actor as the lead characters.
Previously, black actor Chris Tucker had found fame
opposite rapper-turned-actor IceCube in the urban comedy Friday (1995).
And, in his native China, martial-arts expert and actor
Jackie Chan (who once knew the
late, great Bruce Lee), forged his
own path in the Asian film industry by appearing in martialarts movies with a comic edge
rather than a straight-forward,
serious tone.
So, Ratner brought together Tucker and Chan to make
Rush Hour: the most successful,
black/Asian comic team duo
since Charlie Chan and Mantan
Moreland.
In Hong Kong, China,
British ambassador Thomas
Griffin (Tom Wilkinson) is present to celebrate Counsel Han’s
(Tzi Ma) announcement that
Detective Inspector Lee (Jackie
Chan) has defeated the mysterious ‘Juntao’ organization to help
retrieve priceless, art artifacts

from 5,000 years of their cultural heritage. Privately, Lee consoles Han’s 10-year old daughter
Soo Yung about her family’s impending trip to America.
Two months later, in
America (Los Angeles, California), cool but funny officer
James Carter (Chris Tucker)
helps arrest C-4 explosive seller
Clive (Chris Penn). After she
leaves her father at the Chinese
Consulate in L.A., while Soo
Yung is being chauffeured to
school, she is kidnapped by the
dyed-blond criminal Sang (Ken
Leung).
Han tells the F.B.I.
that he wants Lee to work on
his daughter’s case also. At the
station, Carter is a vain braggart
who enjoys being the only officer without a partner. And, he
tries to seduce officer Johnson
(Elizabeth Pena) by saying she is
attracted to him. Police Captain
Del is told of Lee’s arrival at the
airport. So, the Captain tricks
Carter into taking the ‘special
assignment’ to keep Lee out of
the F.B.I.’s way in the investigation.
Carter picks up Lee
and is disappointed that the
F.B.I. has ‘stuck’ him to ‘babysit’ Lee. Meanwhile, Lee tries to
‘ditch’ Carter himself to report
to Han. After learning that Lee
speaks English, Carter begins a
hilarious clash of cultures with
his Chinese counterpart. At a
pool hall, while Carter questions
his cousin for info, Lee makes
the laugh-out-loud, ethnic mistake of greeting the black patrons with “Whassup, my niggas?.” Lee and Carter go back to
the Chinese Consulate to assure
that they’ll rescue his daughter.
Juntao’s associate, Sang, calls
and makes a ransom for $50 million dollars.
The F.B.I. tracks
Sang’s call to an abandoned
building. But, it turns out to be
a trap that detonates a bomb that
kills several S.W.A.T. members.
Carter interrogates Clive about
the connection between the
C-4 selling and the kidnapping.
Clive tells him to check out the
Foo Chow restaurant in Chinatown. Meanwhile, the kidnappers tell the F.B.I. to drop the
money behind the same restau-

rant. While waiting outside Foo
Chow, Carter and Lee begin a
friendship by dancing to the 70’s
song ‘War’, practicing some
martial-arts moves and eating
Asian take-out like ‘Eel’ and
‘Camel’s Hump’. After entering the Foo Chow and asking to
meet Juntao, Griffin is exposed
as the mysterious leader. Lee
comes just in time to help Carter
fight Sang’s men. The duo manages to escape the same time the
F.B.I. arrives.
Carter apologizes to
Han and tells him that Juntao
is behind it. Sang increases the
ransom to $70 million dollars
and tells them to drop it off at the
Chinese Expo. Lee and Carter
are taken off the case. Griffin
convinces Han and the F.B.I.
to do what Sang says. With
Johnson’s help, Carter and Lee
disobey their orders not to interfere.
That evening at the
Expo, Lee recognizes Griffin
as ‘Juntao’. But, Grffin/Juntao
threatens that Soo Yung is wired
to explosives. In an outside van,
Carter finds Soo Yung and Johnson assists to disable the vestbomb on the little girl. Carter
kills Sang and Lee kills Griffin/
Juntao. Han is reunited with
Soo Yung. Boarding a plane for
a vacation to China, Carter joins
Lee on a trip to cement their
new, ferociously-funny friendship.
In Rush Hour 2 (2001)
and Rush Hour 3 (2007), director Ratner has Tucker dance and
lip-synch amusingly to Michael
Jackson and Prince classics in
the trilogy. And, Chan’s agility
and jaw-dropping, gymnastic
stunts with various, surrounding
objects seems visually impossible.
The pairing of Tucker
and Chan proved to be a sound
decision as their comic styles
compliment each other with
contrasting parallels.
They
continued the tradition of the
interracial comedy duo and,
in some scenes, Ratner manages to capture Tucker’s own,
wide-eyed expressions that are
similar to Moreland’s signature,
comic look. (However, some
black critics would argue that
Moreland’s behavior on-screen
bordered on ‘coon’-like stereotypes).
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Rev. Dr. Marvin McMickle returns to talk at Heights Christian Church
By GEORGE GOLMAN
Rev. Dr. Marvin McMickle, former
Shaker Heights resident
and former pastor of
Antioch Baptist Church
was the guest speaker for
the final Porch Talk for a
Beloved Community on
Sunday at the Heights
Christian Church, 17300
Van Aken Boulevard.
In a lengthy
speech, Rev. Dr. McMickle talked about how
certain members of the
church did not want Dr.
King to speak inside the
church. Instead, he spoke
on the porch outside. This
speech is now referred to
as ‘The Porch Speech.’
During
this
same time period, Rev.
Dr. McMickle said that
blacks were dealing with
racial issues and strug-

gling with their Christianity. While at the same
time, the racial issues
were being heaped upon
blacks by white Christians. According to McMickle, a fellow by the
name of James Kohn
developed a theory of
Black Theology which
dealt with Christianity as
blacks viewed religion.
He also talked about
liberation Christianity
which is a theory developed by Gustavo Gutierrez which dealt with
the church placing more
emphasis on helping the
poor and the underserved
in North and South
America.
Rev. Dr. McMickle also pointed out
that blacks and poor
people are facing the
same issues today as they
faced in 1965.

Born in Chicago,
Illinois in 1948, McMickle graduated from Aurora
University in Illinois with
a B.A. in Philosophy in

1970.

He earned a
Master of Divinity degree
from Union Theological
Seminary in New York

City in 1973 and did two
additional years of graduate study at Columbia University in New York.
He earned a

Rev. Dr. Marvin McMickle, former Shaker
Heights resident, former pastor of Antioch Baptist Church
was the guest speaker for the Porch Talk for a Beloved
Community on Sunday at the Heights Christian Church,
which is the same site that Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. spoke at in 1965.

tor of Philosophy degree
(Ph.D.) from Case Western Reserve University in
Cleveland, Ohio in 1998.
Dr. McMickle
served as the senior pastor
of Antioch Baptist Church
in Cleveland, beginning in
1987.
He has also
served as president of both
the NAACP and the Urban
League in Cleveland, as
well as serving as presi-

Doctor of Ministry degree
from Princeton Theological Seminary in Princeton,
New Jersey in 1983. He
was awarded the Doc-

.
.

Attendees enjoyed the final Porch Talk for a Beloved Community held on Sunday at the Heights Christian Church. Rev. Dr. Marvin McMickle, former Shaker
Heights resident, former pastor of Antioch Baptist Church
was the guest speaker.

were served which included freh smoothies
from garden produce.
At the Cleveland Botanical Buckeye-Woodland Learning Farm site, manager
Holly Baker, 25, supervises 14 students
from the Cleveland
Metropolitan School
District and suburban
districts.
Green Corps
is an urban agricultural
work-study program
Calvin Thomas, Ariana Diggs, and Francis Colfor high school teens
Green Corps student workers, Samaria Alston
Friends of Rev. Dr. McMickle enjoyed his adlins
greeted
attendees to the Buckeye-Woodland Learning
that was started in and Jasmine Poston, prepared smoothies at the refresh- Farm on Tuesday. The students sold fresh produce grown
dress. Photo, l to r:Sam Hooper, Sandy Mazelis, Rev.
ment stand during the Buckeye-Woodland Learning Farm
Marvin McMickle, Peggy McMickle, and Earline Hooper
1996 by the Cleveland Open House on Tuesday.
on the farm.
Botanical Garden, now
the Holden Arboretum. youth have worked lage, Fairfax and
a part of Holden ForEAST SIDE DAILY NEWS
For over 20 at urban farms in the Buckeye-Woodland
11400 Woodland Ave. - Cleveland, OH 44104
ests & Gardens with years, more than 1,000 Midtown, Slavic Vil- communities
To Place Your Advertisement

Last Wade Oval Wednesdy to be held

The
summer
may be winding down,
but there’s still plenty
of time to enjoy WOW!
Wade Oval Wednesdays, proudly sponsored
by PNC. This month,
you won’t want to miss
Hubb’s Groove (August
7), The Rad Trads (August 14), and Pieces of
Eight featuring the Lakeside Brass (August 21)!
On August 7,
enjoy PNC’s Grow Up
Great Mobile Learning Adventure, activities
courtesy of the Cleveland Indians, Cleveland
Browns, and Cleveland
Cavaliers; ADA Cleveland Night, and a screening of Captain Marvel.
Get ready to shop with local vendors at the WOW
Market Night on August
14.
Following
a
successful first season,
ReelAbilities Film Festi-

School (CRCDS).

Friends of Rev. Dr. McMickle enjoyed his address. Photo, l to r: Senior Pastor Roger Osgood, Rev.
Dr. McMickle, Rev. Albert Pennybacker, who was the senior pastor at the church when Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. spoke at the church in 1965, and Dr. Joan Brown
Campbell.

Buckeye-Woodland Learning Farm holds Open House
The
2019
Buckeye-Woodland
Learning Farm Open
House was held on
Tuesday.
The event featured produce from the
‘nightsahde’ family.
Attendees were
welcomed by the 14 students how participated
in the Green Corps summer job program, and
each student introduced
a different area of the
farm.
These areas included: the supply yard,
community
garden,
community orchard,
high tunnel, farm stand,
and student beds.
Refreshments

dent of the Shaker Heights
Board of Education and as
president of the Karamu
House Performing Arts
Center. He is the author
of 12 books. He has also
authored dozens of articles
that regularly appear in
professional journals and
magazines. Since 2012,
Rev. Dr. McMickleis the
12th President of Colgate
Rochester Crozer Divinity

val: Cleveland is back for
a second year with a new
lineup of eye-opening
films and discussions.
On
Wednesday, August 28, catch a
screening of Suicide: The
Ripple Effect at the Parma-Snow Branch of the
Cuyahoga County Public
Library.
The film is
the true story of Kevin
Hines, who at age 19 attempted to take his life by
jumping from the Golden
Gate Bridge. The film
chronicles the impact of
his suicide attempt on
others and his work as a
mental health advocate
since that time.
Explore Wade
Park, the green heart
of Cleveland’s cultural
district, and Uptown,
its vibrant commercial
center along Euclid Avenue. Meet Adella Prentiss Hughes and learn

about the founding of
The Cleveland Orchestra and the creation of its
home at Severance Hall.
See firsthand how classic
meets contemporary in
this dynamic neighborhood with over $4 billion
of recent developments.
University
Circle is easily accessible by public transit
and bike. Look for the
flower shaped bike racks
in front of the Cleveland Botanical Garden.
Street parking is available along Wade Oval
Drive, East Blvd and
Magnolia Drive. The
Cleveland Museum of
Art, Cleveland Botanical
Garden, Cleveland Museum of Natural History
and Cleveland History
Center all have parking
garages nearby. For more
information about getting
to and around University
Circle, please visit ugointhecircle.com.

Visit Us

Dine With US
Or
Join Us

Edwins Restaurant
13101 Shaker Square
Cleveland, Ohio 44120
216-921-3333

Edwins Butcher Shop
13024 Buckeye Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44120
216-417 1100

Monday-Friday 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m. 02:00 p.m.
Sundays 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Edwins Institute

To Enroll: Call 216-921-3333
6 MonthsTraining
Culinary Arts
And Hospitality Business

Call (216) 721-1674 -www.eastsidedailynews.com
2019

Plumbing & Heating Contractors

FREE - FREE - FREE
Battery Installation &
System Testing

Complete Line Of New Batteries

ALL BATTERIES GUARANTEED
Delco Factory Seconds
$29.95 and Up

Reconditioned
$19.95 and Up

DR. G. WOJAI

The World’s Greatest Numerologist
YOUR LUCKY NUMBERS

2935 Detroit Road

(Just Across Detroit - Superior Bridge)

(216) 861-6001

We Pay Cash For Scrap Batteries
Cleveland Arena Boxing Collectibles Wanted

34

76

1234

5432

Want To Buy All Boxing Collectibles

(Amateur and Professional)
From The Old Cleveland Arena
Old Boxing:
Posters - Programs - Photographs
Press Kits - Autographs
Gloves - Tickets - Equipment - Etc.
Call (216) 721-1674 - Paying Top Dollar

Woodland Automotive
9300 Woodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44104

(216) 229-1957

We Sell
Used Tires

Hours: Mon. - Sat. - 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

22

10

23

88

2255

1334

9856

2098

LUCKY FIVE
55

12

75

20

16

LUCKY SIX
82

44

97

30

77

44

Having The Cleanest Home
In The Neighborhood

Put 54 Years of Experience To Work For You
Free Estimates

Schedule Now And

Save $10.00
With This Ad

We Clean: Windows * Skylights * Walls * Gutters
We Power Wash: Home Exteriors * Patios
We Clean And Seal Decks * Professional

National Window Cleaning, Inc.
(216) 251-3980

www.nationalwindowcleaning.com

nting a weapon

ading his

e.”
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Islamic camp held at Masjid Al-Mumin-IRM
Masjid Al-Mumin - IRM sponsored
an Islamic Camp for
students at the mosque
to learn skills on the Islamic religion.
The Islamic
Camp was directed and
coordinated by Haneef
Bashir, who has an extensive background in
Islamic Studies and an
in depth knowledge of
the Arabic language.
Bashir, who
attended
Cleveland
Heights High School,
received his degree in
Islamic Studies at the
University of Medina in
Saudi Arabia.
Bashir,
40,
who was born a Muslim, spent seven years
in Saudi Arabia learning the Islamic culture
and traditions as well as
the language.
He is married
and has four children.
The camp ran
from June 6 to August
5. The camp was held
on Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday from
9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Also part of
the camp was the students visiting Harvey

Rice Library for lunch
and spent time reading
books and taking out
books from the library.
All the students
joined the library’s
summer reading program which consisted
of reading 10 books in
the program.
The curriculum
for the Islamic Camp
consisted of the students
learning the Arabic language; memorization of
the Quran; reading and
reciting the Quran; and
learning prophetic traditions of Islam.
The students
also involved themselves in the articles of
the faith of Islam.
According
to Bashir, the Islamic
Camp will continue at
the mosque after the
students return to their
regular schools in the
fall. The camp will be
held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and on Sundays as an afterschool
program.
The extended
Islamic Camp will have
additional subjects dealing with memorising
acts of worship.

\
The Cleveland
Orchestra is pleased to
announce its continued
partnership with Cleveland Clothing Co.,
which began in 2018
to commemorate the
Orchestra’s Centennial
Season.
The apparel
company is now offering an updated collection that celebrates the
Orchestra and its two
homes — Severance
Hall and Blossom Music Center. Select designs are available for
purchase at Severance
Hall, Blossom, and The

Cleveland Orchestra’s
online store: https://
tcostore.vendecommerce.com/.
“We’re thrilled
to be partnering with
CLE Clothing once
again,” said Robert
Phillips, Director of
Customer Experience
of The Cleveland Orchestra. “Much like The
Cleveland Orchestra,
CLE Clothing brings
the passion for and
heart of this city to the
masses in creative and
engaging ways. These
new apparel items are a
true testament to these

By GEORGE GOLDMAN

Students who participated in the Islamic Summer Camp at Masjid Al Mumin-IRM Photo: bottom row, l to r: Qais Bashir, Saniyah Mumin,
Ishaq Shaheed, Saleh Mumin, Cory Ponius, middle row, l to r: Khulthoom
Shaheed, Habibah Shaheed, Nasreen Shakur, Maysun Shaheed, and Samirah
Mumin; and top row, l to r: Haneef Bashir, Afeefah Haneef Bashir, Ruqayyah Abdul-Hakim, Zakiyyah Haneef Bashir, and Mutasim Abdul-Barr, Salik
Abdul-Hakim and Abdullah Shaheed.

Students who participated at the camp enjoyed the lunch program at the Harvey Rice Library. The students also participated in the library’s 150th anniversary book club. The camp ran from June to August 7.

Haneef Bashir, the director of the Islamic Summer Camp in-

Habibah Shaheed, and Khulthoom Shaheed, and Nasreen

structed students, Samirah Mumin and Saniyah Mumin, on the Arabic alpha-

Shakur practice their lessons together. For lunch, the students participated in

bet and Islamic Studies. The camp started in June and ends on August 7th.

the lunch program at the Harvey Rice Library.

‘Center Stage’ final free movie of summer
On U. S. Bank
Plaza the final free outdoor film of the summer
– Center Stage: PG13.
will be shown on August 3 at 8:30 p.m.
A group of 12
teenagers from various backgrounds enroll
at the American Ballet Academy in New
York to make it as ballet dancers and each one
deals with the problems
and stress of training
and getting ahead in the
“Center Stage’ will be the final summer film shown on US Bank
Plaza on August 3 at 8:30 p.m.
world of dance.
Follow the education of three young Maureen, as they study let Academy. Life isn’t
students, Jodie, Eva and at the American Bal- what they expected at

the esteemed ABA, and
all three face problems
along the road. Along
the way, they learn that
love can be found in unlikely places, and dancing should be a passion,
not a duty.
This event will
be held weather permitting. Be sure to follow
us on social media to
stay up-to-date on summer events and cancellations.
For other summer events follow on
Twitter & Instagram: @
PSQDistrict #14thandEuclid.

Cleveland Orchestra’s
longstanding reputation for greatness with
the phrase “America’s
Finest,” in reference to
a quote from The New
York Times — available in short-sleeve Tshirt (black) and pullover sweatshirt (green).
The final design literally connects the Orchestra to its hometown
by displaying an image
of a conductor’s baton
rising from the letters
“CLE.”
This
shortsleeve T-shirt is available in heather gray and
light blue, and can also
be purchased in a pullover sweatshirt (maroon) and zip-up sweatshirt (black or maroon).

You can also purchase
the “America’s Finest”
and “CLE” designs at
Blossom Music Center.
Located
in
Cuyahoga Valley National Park, Blossom
Music Center is The
Cleveland Orchestra’s
fifty-one-year-old summer home. Blossom’s
unique architectural elements are incorporated
into two of the three
shirt designs, and all apparel features vintage
Blossom Music Center
logos.
One
design
shows Blossom’s amphitheater and the
words “Blossom Music
Center” — available in
short-sleeve (navy or
light blue) and long-

sleeve (navy).
A second design also includes
Blossom’s
familiar
amphitheater,
this
time poised between
a shaded tree and a
distant sunset. In a final model, the apparel
company is offering
a blue tie-dyed shortsleeve T-shirt featuring
Blossom’s logo encircled by music notes,
combined to create an
image that resembles a
blooming flower.
These items
are available for purchase at Blossom
Music Center now
through the end of the
Orchestra’s Blossom
Music Festival season
on September 1.

were inducted into the
Rock & Roll Hall of
Fame, it was exciting
for the whole family.
For me to now come
back on my own as a
solo artist to receive
this honor is just beyond belief and I
know my father, Pops
Staples, would be so
proud. I am thrilled
that they would think
to honor me with this,
and I can’t wait for the
event in September,”
said Mavis Staples,
1999 Rock & Roll Hall
of Fame Inductee.
Mavis takes
the KeyBank State
Theatre stage on Friday, September 20
with her breathtaking
voice that powered one
of America’s most celebrated family bands,
the Staple Singers.
Fans can expect a full
set of her hits as well
as recent releases and
a powerful lineup of
artists that will perform on stage with her.
Additional performers will be announced
shortly.
Following the
concert, on Saturday,
September 21, fans
can head to the Mu-

seum to enjoy a day of
live music, films, activities, and spotlight
artifacts to celebrate
the life and music of
Mavis Staples. In addition, a keynote and
panel discussion celebrating Mavis’ musical and cultural impact
will be held on Thursday, September 19 at
Case Western Reserve
University. More information about these
events will be shared
in the coming weeks.
Mavis toured
the world with her family as part of the Staple
Singers, creating some
of the best and most
inspirational music of
the past half-century.
She’s sang for the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr.
and spent weeks on
the Billboard charts.
She’s
collaborated
with a wide variety of
musicians, including
Prince, The Band, Van
Morrison, Willie Nelson, Chuck D, Norah
Jones, Hozier, Gorillaz, and Bob Dylan.
Rock
Hall
Honors is an evolution
of the longstanding
Music Masters series,
which began in 1996

with a show honoring Woody Guthrie
and continued through
2016 paying tribute to
Johnny Cash, featuring artists performing
works of the honorees. Rock Hall Honors
makes the honoree the
star performer, joined
by fellow artists of his
or her choice. The format change shines a
spotlight on the honoree’s impact, influence
and legacy.
About
the
Rock & Roll Hall of
Fame:
Rock Connects Us.
Our mission is clear:
To engage, teach and
inspire through the
power of rock and
roll. We share stories
of the people, events
and songs that shape
our world through exhibits, innovative programs and concerts.
Join the millions who
love it as much as you
do. Experience us live
or online – Visit rockhall.com or Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram
(@rockhall).
Long
Live Rock!

Cleveland Orchestra to partner with Cleveland Clothing Company
shared values.”
CLE Clothing Co. co-founder,
Mike Kubinski, feels
the same way. “CLE
Clothing Co.’s tagline
is ‘Spreading Cleveland
Pride, one t-shirt at a
time,’” he said. “To say
that we are proud of the
work we have been able
to do with and for The
Cleveland Orchestra is
The Cleveland Orchestra announced its continan understatement. The
ued partnership with Cleveland Clothing Co., which began
Orchestra is one of the in 2018 to commemorate the Orchestra’s Centennial Seapillars of Cleveland’s son. Above is the long sleeved Blossom shirt .
cultural history, one that
Three apparel words “Severance Hall:
we are beyond excited designs can be pur- Home of The Cleveland
to help promote and cel- chased at Severance Orchestra” — available
ebrate.”
in short-sleeve T-shirt
Hall.
The first fea- (light green or red) and
sweatshirt
tures a reproduction pullover
and a companion of promoted in all eligible of a sculpture from the (black).
A second detheir choice unlimited markets through hospi- concert hall’s neoclasfree rides to medical ap- tals, The Pink Fund, Su- sical façade and the sign acknowledges The
pointments through the san G. Komen and Ford
end of the year. Eligible dealerships.
While Warriors
patients will be veriin
Pink
and Go Ride
The Rock &
fied through Ford Warwill
be
subsidizing
rides Roll Hall of Fame will
riors in Pink. GoRide
Health uses profession- only for breast cancer honor the powerful
ally trained drivers to patients as part of War- voice of soul and gostransport patients to and riors in Pink’s 25-year pel by bestowing on
from doctor appoint- history supporting this Hall of Fame Inductments, treatment ser- cause, anyone – no mat- ee Mavis Staples the
vices or the pharmacy. ter the medical reason – new Rock Hall HonFord Warriors can benefit from the Go ors award, sponsored
in Pink will verify eli- Ride service by booking by Klipsch Audio and
PNC Bank. A career
gible riders through through the general link
celebration and full
and
leveraging
their
intheir website or over
night of music from
the phone. The ride surance carrier for covMavis takes place at
program will also be erage.
Playhouse Square’s
KeyBank State Theatre at 8 p.m. ET on
Friday, September 20.
Staples
Tickets can
“Mavis is one
be purchased at www.
p l a y h o u s e s q u a r e . of the greatest singorg, at the Playhouse ers of all time and
Square Ticket Office her signature voice
and by phone at 216- has crossed musical
241-6000. Tickets will boundaries from gosgo on sale to Rock Hall pel to soul and AmeriMembers and Donors cana and all points bebeginning Wednesday, tween. The impact of
August 14, and to the her work is reflected
I-X Cener staff decorating cookies with children
general public on Fri- by the power of muat Ronald McDonald House.
day, August 16, both at sic in our lives, which
for photo opportunities derful families and staff 11 a.m. ET. A limited is what Rock Hall
Each year, the at the Ronald McDon- number of premium Honors is about,” said
I-X Christmas Connec- ald House of Cleveland. seats and VIP packages Greg Harris, CEO and
tion team selects a local Sharing laughs and sto- will also be available President, Rock & Roll
charity and this year, ries. Decorating cook- by contacting the Rock Hall of Fame.
“I am so
we are proud to partner ies with the children & Roll Hall of Fame’s
with Ronald McDonald and seeing pure joy on development office at thrilled to receive the
House of Cleveland.
everyone’s faces when (216) 515-1201 or de- Rock Hall Honors
A team spent Santa and Mrs. Claus velopment@rockhall. tribute. When my family, the Staple Singers,
org.
the day with the won- came for a visit.

GoRides to help breast cancer patients
G o R i d e
Health- which serves
Cleveland, Dayton, Toledo, Cincinnati and
Southeastern Michigan
– is a non-emergency
service that uses wheelchair-accessible vans to
help people (like those
going through difficult
medical treatments, seniors and those with
disabilities) get to their
medical appointments
on time.
Starting
Wednesday, GoRide
Health and Ford Warriors in Pink will offer
breast cancer patients

I-X Christmas in July held
I-X Christmas
Connection’s biggest
ticket deal is coming to
end this weekend.
From now until
Sunday, August 4th at
11:59pm, buy two tickets for $20.
C l e v e l a n d ’s
premier
Christmas
Show, November 2224, 2019, is one you
can’t afford to miss!
Begin
your
Christmas
shopping
season indoors with
more than 725 booths
including 140 new vendors to shop from, live
entertainment and free
gift wrapping! Bring the
kids to Santaland with
Santa and Mrs. Claus

Mavis Staples coming to State Theatre

Tuesday, July 30, 2019- Friday, August 2, 2019
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Mosque members enjoyed trip to Washington, D.C.
The
final
summer outing for
members of Masjid
Bilal was a trip to the
African-American
Museum Of History
and Culture in Washington, D.C.
A chartered
bus left Masjid Bilal’s
parking lot on Friday,
July 26 and returnedSunday, July 28.
The members
also visited the Is-

lamic Museum Center
and Masjid Muhammad.
The two day
event was fun and
educational and was
throughly enjoyed by
everyone who participated.
The fall schedule of events for the
mosque can be found
on
Facebook.com/
masjidbilalofcleveland

The final summer outing for members of Masjid Bilal was a trip to the African-American Museum Of
History and Culture in Washington, D.C. (ESDN Photo by
Omar Quadir)

Bilal Malkil and an unidentified member of the
mosque visited the African American Heritage Museum
during the Masjid Bilal outing to Washington, D.C. last
wekkend(ESDN Photo by Omar Quadir)

Mecca Sabir learned about Islamic history at
the Islamic Museum Center in Washington D.C. during
her trip sponsored by Masjid Bilal.(ESDN Photo by Omar
Quadir)

4th Disitrict Police hold cookout

Member of Masjid Bilal enjoyed the nice weather while visiting the African American Museum last weekend in Washington, D.C. (ESDN Photo by Omar Quadir)

Capt. Keith Sulzer of Community Policing and
Officer Fred Young cooked hot dogs and played games
with children who lived around Britt Oval.

Cleveland police officers from the
4th district held a community event last Friday at Britt Oval.
Commander
Brandon Kutz and Offi-

cer Fred Young fired up
the grill and cooked hot
dogs for the neighborhood.
There
were
games and prizes for all
the children who par-

Officer Jay Larkin received a removal tatoo
from Erin Peron, an artist at the event

ticipated.
Officer
Jay
Larkin received a removal tatoo from Erin
Peron, an artist at the
event.

Diana Hardley,
a caricature artist, drew
sketched pictures of the
children which they
could take home as a
souvenir.

.
Diana Hardley, a caricature artist, drew
sketched pictures of the children who participated in the
event.

Algal blooms

A midsummer
algal bloom again is turning western Lake Erie’s
waters green. While it’s
predicted to become fairly severe, researchers say
it could be worse.
The severity of
this year’s bloom is forecast to be a 7.5 on a scale
of zero to 10.

Laura Johnson,
director of the National
Center for Water Quality Research at Heidelberg
University, said that’s larger
than last year, but smaller
than in 2015 when a bloom
exceeded the scale at 10.5.
She said this year’s bloom
started to form a couple
weeks ago.

Members of Masjid Bilal visited the Islamic
Museum Center during teir trip to D.C.(ESDN Photo by
Omar Quadir)

Members of Masjid Bilal visited Masjid Muhammad on their summer trip to Washington D.C. last
weekend. The group also toured the African American
Museum and the Islamic Museum Center.(ESDN Photo by
Omar Quadir)

Sales - Service - Parts
Open Mon.- Sat. 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

FATHER’S DREAM APPLIANCES
Washers - Dryers - Refrigerators
nameCoraedet; inum
County Vouchers
Accepted

TWO LOCATIONS:

Show Room & Outlet Store
3319 E. 93rd Street
9520 Woodland Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44104
Cleveland, Ohio 44104
Tuesday, January 16, 2018 - Friday, January 19, 2018
(216) 441-146
6
(216) 421-1570

Visit Our Website: www.fdappliances.com
“We Deliver Anywhere ”
“MAKE US FEEL GOOD, Tell us You Saw Our

Attorney James A. Gay

(216) 429-9493

